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Jk WATCHMAN'S DISCOVERY.

TJ-
AKL OTSlNOKMr rnroKKIB THIS

atrtuUNa or tub iialdeman stoke.

4aHcrt.igbtBlK Unites an Electric Light
,, IVHI MM Bolldusg and Bom Articles In

IM Ifottan Dapattment Dura 1 he
mn PienpL'T Extinguished.

!

? JMpalac Oetreapondonoe et IsTSLLioancaa.
tisMsVOMSiA, April 0. A. flro occurred at

fcs lugs iy goods store of Messrs. Georgo

::iliii . niiatmui mis moniiDii bdoui
WlMI 'leek, Tbe store la lighted with

AttMMaUj, ona of tba lamps hanging
over the notion department

'A waa ft baavj atorm laat night,
Ma Terr aharp lightning. Michael

b Pjsiftger, the night watchman, had atepped
, V,BMO the doorway of uaiaaraana siorr,

fWMaaflaaB of lightning paruaiij amnnou
.Hnaa. It la anoDoaad that the eleotrlo fluid
Utwd struck IM elcotiio wire, making a

of Uie lamp. All the laxpa
v llklAif and a hlanl nmitft foA uun

2 at the top of the notion department. Watch.
dTawn Djralnger promptly Bounded the

- alaetrlo bell oonneoted with tbo sleeping
M afawtmenla of Ellwood Lenlg, a aalesmarj.
L t-- Mr. rnle responded to me ran ana ao

t'aMlliait Iha wafnhman. anil Ihftv rnllf'blv

of water drawn from the boiler of the heat- -

1 lag apparatus. The Columbia lioso carriage
not neeaea. xno aueiving at

&54 tlM department la built very high and
s'? esses within a foot and a half of tbo lamp.

5. The flames from the lamp Ignited aomo el
tnaUrlal and oanaed the bltze. It Is

r.,Mtkooght that f500 will cover the low, which
hll H tally Inanred.

- u..mb.. a. ..,uwv hiuii ,, ' J iiiiii
VaBlMftVA 009 ilnwlni. I..lfthl train nn

i 'ikarn B tl H U . van Inln a lirnii rtv.tr

1'talf nsornlcir at Session, billow Hhenk'a
. ir.SrtTafttw. ThA AntvlnAAr natr (hn rivlr wrlinn- . HW VUB.W. ...... ..... ...., ,,..
' rllhlx aiihnrt rllatanm frnm It and rnrnmnd
"Jp,. Ma engine. The train waa running rapidly

?;. aaa we anaaen application 01 me Drones
;5.-j-- nnw oamuei wariei, miu wu iu tuo
tg cttbln, on a galrlntzod tin bucket, mashing

n um ini extent 01 iuu ujatiu mjuiiuo
m. va M-- wt jrn ,uuvu.

, Aa joinmuia uidio aocioiy win uoiu
,tklraonlTerary on Wednriday evening,
Artrll 18, In the Motbodlst Episcopal

?' Ahnmh. An mtitirtmm will hA muln hv Rnv.
f& "Dr. Jarnea Morrow, of Philadelphia.

riffi..1 TlMWeaievan iTnlrersItv Gleoolnbnn
fefvped In the opera houae laat evening for

i7UNBa.oi me loung men unruuan
MaMKieJaU09. when a good.lzed audience

Wii waa present1. The oinu la a fine mutlcal or
' gatalaatlon, and their chorutoa andcollogo
ok aoaM were well received.
V IiUUea Gleaser, daughter of WnxGloasar,
V Urli ea Walnnt atreet, celebrated her

i flourtli annlreraary yesterday by enter- -

it muudb; uuuiuor oi uur iriuuua u. uur
wiJir Iufasaa ffwwn thrAA i fltrA nnlv.lrB,JVT - -- " VU.WV vr .w v w.w...

B''tfi A 1a m m. I.tf.1.1 !. 1I..i,ba11 tlnM.
nett, at hli home on 1'orry atreol, laBt even- -

'it f3aArVvak fl 1?lail- - eaortl nVi m Art In rn aab!
?r v rTV.t --""'"""'""""a jawus in uid x euunjivHUin isiiiuuu, hue. h
' large groundhog yesterday forenoon.
''vf The funeral et Henry Melllngor,of Wtah- -

y ugtoB borough, will be held on Sunday
tit? ! M - n -- l.... . lM ,.
r Washington M. E. church.

KL'A.V U llanMM U nn.n.n.nnH XTIaa D.nhif.ts. aui xw.avv M. cuwuAv& hu. iaa maidu
Bdhl were married laat evening at the

kHAali nf Mr. KfArthAn llnthl. nn Manni.E51"-""- w - . H.V..wH .w.H., VH . v.
?.? alraaL The oaremonv waa nerfnrmnrt bv
hWr'Rtr, H. Keller, pastor et the Salom Imth- -
iijf , eraa eacrcb, and waa witnessed by a large
it;UV ainrnhp f rntnllveti ami frtnrwlu

ff? Mr. end Mri. Henry E. Wolfe will lenvo
M,iown next week for an cxiendod trip to the

SSMJ ""
?'fe; Oharlea Lorenz waa arrested by OOlcer
VV-- BoUll.ror drunkonnf at and disorderly con- -

h'ih, tfaet Sqnlre Solly committed lilmtojall
t?i A fa. ..

&& BalMfcl IrVltt. Tlnl.llni Ihi l'tm.ai f w
.K .. 1 Elll. a... ....., ...1. .

M,. lag by Deputy United States Marsha
&L finnu fin Ihn .hnrcrA nf vlnlallnty 41mFA!

LcV'"- -' Mvanas law.aT7j t

'fffrJ
i3i

'

'

.

It appoara that the accused
bad a place on East Mlfllln street, where be
eat up leaf tobacco, which he shipped from
tae city. No one la allowed to ship
tobacco In thla way unless permission
la received from the collector's cflloo

v an I haft trthofw. la nrnnnrlv nfnmnnrl .; r ... r;" -- 1

if,? tuna claims inai no was meroiy
ittS, eatting up the tobacco for other parties and

Y&F sys that he has been oogagod at lfslnofl
ftl; '"the first of February. Deputy Colloolor

Blgle made the complaint bolore United
BfSMS jommisionor ivenneay, wno mis

- saorning held the accused In ? 1,000 ball lor
Bearing, uiarauui xiuriin iuukuu up

) jurao's piaco oi DUBincsa ana lurncu tuo
f key over to Coluclor Uacuaulglo.

right Over a Taper of Scraps.
g,-

- uu xuew7 muruing a Buurt, Bicopy
;i'looklng Irlahman, giving hla nomo an
t$"XohB Brown, was before Mavnr Kilirnrlnv.

pJv.jJ. YAaa AlmhmrwgA an fn. thjk It.t wnnln't v na wwvuai vu uu .v .mw iBtuiujiiD
r? mm MM hAhu hAnn nrminrt fnivn. iia Itaa

to get several loada ofwhlskv
'ij.t ea board, but kept out of the way of tbo

f ':' volioe. Iat evening ho appeared on South
h1. 0 ota auxok iuu guing iuiu iuu Biore OI

l tt0 Jhhn Rtfiln. mirnhanPfl a nnnkafrn nf aorin
t"''1 tobacco. He refused to pay for the tobacco

adBteln attempted to take. It from him.
fcj, jjrown airucit Hiein intneraco, knocking
L-- hla down and then made his escaoo. taklnir
'fV tka tMnor of tobacco with him. 11a h
y--i auNDeea ainco uy ino ponce, wuoaroin

tfv"S sesrch of him.

Kef Edxeilei-ZihmNapila-

9.1.
W. Sherman Kdgerlcy, yonngest son of

f,-- s Mayor Edaerloy, and Annie M. Zihm were
l. married on Thursday evening at the house
T.V ..u... mi . .

by Bev. Dr. Tltzel, assisted by Kev. C. U
Utr ' m tne presence of the families of the
"x tM oonirscunK paruea, ino young couple
&? Ud sot follow the usual custom et an ex- -

'i- tended wedding tour, but went to ttielr
saw home In the Sixth ward.

A Child Slrack on the Head.
A aaven.vear-ol- d child nHinod CSunran

y"f John, a aon of George John, potter, while
playing with Mine other children on the
street near hla hqmo, waa struck on the
head with a large piece of cinder thrown by

h. U.HMI DlAilrfn.r TtiA nhllfl n.,fr-..- .t .. .. 1

W woand on tbo top of the head nearly two
laetes in length. He waa taken to his

. faiher'a realdence near by, and Ouloer
li. SifUnfBlartml aftny Vanitn.f I.... .If. M.tx uuvu,u uul

Wr'aft BnaBOBRMB U B1IDIUUK UlUi.
1'i.r m

iX,tt A Vaetoi'a ltealBDatlon.
f,v J.UUUJM ui;v.iiuhk:k, oi Bl. 1 aul'8
;:i Jfiptscopal church, Manbelm, who had been

1 reetor of the pariah for fifteen months, as
V wausaonne Aiouniuopecnurcb, has re.

Signed, and on Thursday he left for New
$. York city, where he will realdo In the fu.

tore. Hla miguatlon waa reluctantly re- -

I tni!L 1ifeArafl hlctilv oataAriioH
"

XhAt Nulu cm.c
tv . Daniel R. Miller, of Milltwv o, w I o

'(araaobeckto Ell Wambaugb, of York
. ". aiK. navmimr ..inr a tiqip. rw ..a......; a "vi M v.. Aiuiacp,

fvtift u ArrAAfrvl In Yn,lf anrl Mn.n

'fkUedtoglve ball for court, aaya ho waa
t$mw aiiBwuut)a. uo jurwor ssya me
.sihoUarof the cote prosecuted him before

ttsaeottbe promise of payment ex- -

if
""L Tl.Uihr81de.

;! Benjtmtn Blrsb, in apeaklne of his
. Vtreabls with James Carberry in regard to

i paronaae uy mm or a horse ana ooupei,
jkjhat tbo note he cave Carberry was

siwoawatad. It waa not due until yester-i- tf
and he did not pay it because Car.

harm's wile claimed thafaho wa entitled
la tM money, When bs was assured that
h would not have to pay it again If he
Ml the monyy to Carperry.be did ao. The
fcnany oaae arltlng from tbU trouble h( a
a j Utn dlysaed of.

III! DBA 1.5 IN IttNOS.

A Stranger Bells Them Away Ilelow Their
Market Value.

LiBslnlgutaman, who win a stranger,
boarded one of tlieatroet car- -, which run
between Centre Square and McGrj.nn park.
There were no pasaengera on board, and
the stranger became engaged Inoonveraa- -
tlon with the driver. Finally he produced
a very heavy gold ring, which ho Insisted
was of the best quality. He aald that he
had seen a man lay the ring down whtlo
hewaabed his handa In the Broad street
station, Philadelphia, and he could not re-

sist the temptation to steal It, Ho wanted
to sell the ring and asked U for It, The
driver (Mid he did not want It, but finally
agreed to take It a much less sum. He
was not aure that It waa good, but con-

cluded that It waa not he would not be
mu oh out, and if It was he might And the
real owner, Thla morning the ring waa
taken to a Jo weler, who pronounced It very
good and Just as represented. Inside o
the rrag are the Initials C. A. M. " Upon
Inquiry It waa learned that the same follow
boarded other street cars yesterday and of
fered to sell rings. Ono of the drivers at
on co rcoognlzed him as a fellow who tried
to sell him rings last summer. Tho follow
Is believed to be a thief who cornea hore from
aoniootborclty to dispose of stolen property,

SUUOIINU TIlKOL'Cltl WINDOWS.

A I.M1J- - Saiprlted to I'lnd a 111(13 13.11 la h
Bn.h.

On Wednesday evening Mrr. Margaret
Welsh, who resides on Grcoa street, near
Strawberry, was at work In the kllchon
when she hoard a crashing nolso as though
aomothlng had toen thrown through one
of her wlndowr. Sho ran to the front of the
houeo and was surprised to And that a pane
o glass, In one of tbo wlndowa was badly
shattered, Sho made a Jurther czamlna-natlo-n

and to her astonishment, found a
good sized rlllo ball Imbedded in the sash
et the window. Who 11 rod tbo bullet could
not be learned, but from tbo ruannor In
Wbl:h It struck the window the bollof 1

that It came from Strawberry slroct.
Whether the shot waa an Intontlonal one,
11 rod w llh an Idoa of doing harm or whotber
It was accidental Is not known.

A Nemr Kind or Jtlda fjr lllm. ,
Among the pasaengera on the 7:15 train

from Quarryvllle lat evening Wiia a man
almost CO yoara of ago, who boarded the
cara at Now l'rovldoncc. Ho waa aomo-
thlng et n curious charaotor In his way to
train uk i, as ho had nover bofero ridden
over a rulroad. Ho rofused to take a seat
during the trip to I.ancaator, but Insisted
upon standing. Upon arriving hore he
looked around apparently rellovcd that
ho arrived hero safely and said to an

"I stood mysoll, they did not
bavolohold me."

The Lanittmr Athletic Glut),
There was a largo attendance of tbo mom

bora at the regular meeting et the Lancas-
ter Athlotlo olub, hold in Uio gymnasium
lastovonlng. In the absonce of John II.
liaumgardnor, tbo president, Harry U.
Albright waa called to tbo chair.

Tho report of Treasurer Carter showed
that the club has a good balance In tbo
treasury. Tho following now mmbors
wore unanimously chosen : Frank I).
Trout, Edw. it. HollsUu, Win. K. Martin,
U. Wood Fllun.

Tboro waa consldorablo discussion In rd

tn nronosod lmnrnvnmnnta In iln
f 'gymnasium, which the members acorn

favorable to. It Is proposed to tear out the
oolllng, wbloh Is too low for aomo perform
ances and to make a reading room, which
is greatly noeded on account of the largely
lncroasing membership,

Meeting or Ueoorallon Uommltlee,
A meeting of the Joint commlttoo of Posts

6-- and 105, u. A. It., appplntod to make ar-
rangements for a proper observance of Doc
oiatlon Day, waa held lost evening at Al-

derman llarr'a ofllce. Tho commlttoo was
not fully roproeentod and no dellnito action
was taken. Nucgesttona were made an to
the host method et securing the tiocna-iar- y

funds for tbo occasion, and the commlttoo
adjourned to moot at the same plnco next
Thursday ovenlng, when the
tecs will be appolntod.

Dentil uf Jlra. Henry llnuitell
Mir. Margaret ilundel), wlfu of Henry

Oundell, carponter and builder, dlod at the
resldonco of her husband, Nam;; North
Qucon stroet, early this morning. De-

ceased was CS yearn of ago, a daughter of
the lata Joseph Pool and slstor of Mrs,
John D. Ilorlng. Uor funeral will take
place ou Monday aftornoen at 3 o'clock.

TlioiiiamlB For Cliatl'y.
Tho Villi of the late Calob Whcolor, of

Mending, boquoathn to tbo ProsbytorUn
Hoard of Foreign (10.0(H) ; to the

Hoard of Homo Missions, (10,000 ; to the
Lincoln Uulvorslty nt Oxford, Chcstor
03unty, for tbn oducatlon of colored men,
155,000 ; to the Hoard et Ministerial Holler
el the Prcsbytorlan church, (5,000.

Thnmler, Lightning- - and Italu.
Tho first real atorm of thunder, lightning

and rain that visited l.ancastor this spring,
sot In about midnight last night, and con-
tinued for aomo hours. Tho rainfall wan
very hoivy, tbo lightning vivid mid the
thunder loud. Tboro was very llttlo wind
and uo.damngo Is reported.

Old fnnter I'm.
Tho children of the Into Jacob 11. Haer, of

Rohrerstown, have aomo very old Easier
eggs In their possession, Tboy all boar In-

itial?, and the oldest was acraicbod In issu
by the father. Tho others bear the dates
1860, 1S52, 185" end 16(53.

"Science as Applied tj Agriculture"
I). M. Swarr has prepared an swy on

thoabovo subject which be will probably
read bofero the Lanujstor County Agricul-
tural and Horticultural eocloty at the regu-
lar mooting ou Monday nltornoon uoxt.

Change uf Dnucluc ejuartorB.
Prof. E. O. Hall, tuo well-know- dauulng

master, baa changed the quartorB of his
class from Sohiller hall to the old Grand
Army hall In Contre .Square Last oven,
log the class mot for the first tlmo In the
new place and there was a largo crowd
present,

a

hle el duerimry Cuttle.
Yesterday tboro was a culoof Guernsey

cattle belonging to the ostate of Ftaukllu
A. Comly, late of Philadelphia, at
Ilorkuoss bazar. Among tbo purcbaicr-- )
was B. J. McGrann, et thla city, who
bought " Kose 3d," a holier, for f 15j.

Appealed to Court.
Tbo county commissioners y ap-

pealed from the decision of Alderman Mo
Conomy, glvon to the favor of

Pyle, for sorvlcea rondcred in a omo
lor which the oounty refused to pay. The
appeal has been outorcd lu the prothena-tary- 'a

olllce.

Held far Court.
Pilscllla Mlsllch and her unn Aiiam i.

wbocrr ct'sreed ,llhlircnnv in rr.i.,r-i.,.- .

goodB which had born lovlod upon by a
wuimuiu, viBro uoiu in uau oy Alaorman
Deou for trial at court,

m

Xnelre Killed.
TwcUo pasaengera were killed Thursday

by the wreck on Mia Chicncrn. mmvcam w .t- -

St. Paul railroad near Charles Oily, iowo.
auuu. tuirijr were more or lesa wounded.

Ijik Social ana Literary union ineeU luregular meuUag this ovenlug at tbuI'risbytorian church.

AmosetnentB,
The Jlorie 6iou.-T- ho ilrlstol howo show

will draw largely hero next wiek 1 he horsesare transported in a apodal car and nlnotetnpereous ure curled, Including u lull hnui
bona. TJibNewllavon i'ru Bayat " a very
large audlenco crowded into the opera houolast twining cagur to witness the porloriiiauco
ct l'rol. UiUtol's trained horset. 'iha beans
do everything but talk--, ant ha'd theaitor.
tlon oi th anaunca trom nm to 1mu"

MARKETS.

. rh llndelphla l'rrxl nee Market
l'mtlDaLriiiA, April a.-r- ionr atflady i sains

1.6UU bblat Minn, ilakor. l aifltMi inn'a.
ramlly, I3 7VJI ni Weatorn Oo, It tea 0

Western i'atontii.aiaofliaj.

Wheat aprll, iooi nay, flOKei June. MXc
Corn-Ap- ril, Slrt Way. Xo. Juiib, 00r.
Oats-Ap- rU, iuci May. W,jv June, ;Bc

Chicago Prodoes Market,
Cnicino, April C, 0 30 p. m. Marknt npenf-rl- .

nuc.v-.i.tiv- ui viiuu, iiu j ..iiij., iiku.Corn May, B2Ko Juno. VOii July', D4tC.
i wny, nj4ni rfunn inwa

rork-May,lf- 471 Juno, II.147K.
7Ht May,t760i Juno,r7lJ til V. 17 M

Short itibs-M- ar, 1087X1 June, t705 July,
Bl f.

CLOSIKO.
Whr.at-Aprll,71- Kci May,7j June,730July, 760.
Corn April, isjic May, 62JC June, 610 1

tf uijrtwiTii.
Oats-M- ay, tic t Jnno,S';c Jn'y, 3n.'c
Pork-- Ap 11 113 so May, iii Juno,

B1J .iff u uijr.v o ?

vtsrr&rbaK. May' n m June'

rKJlnV7H,:,881, M8y' WWI JUn0'

MAliHIAOKH,
fcnaRLr-Ziii- w April 6?7ft',nt the homo

Ol the briao, tto. lit Kast linen slmtt, by
Unv. J. M. Tltrol, 1). U., Mr. W HhennaS
Kdgorloy, to Mlsi Annie M. Zahtn, both ofl.ancoitorcliy, Pa. lid

DKA TJ1W

llDnnuLL. April 0, 18M, In thl tlty, Mar-garet A , wtfuol llonry Jtunfloll.
Tho rolitlvcs and Irlondsnr the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the lunnral Irom
the roetflonco of her htuliand, No, 4UK North
Queen strcouon Monday aftornoen at 3 o'clock,
lntormontat Lancaster cometory.

Mtkhs In t'Mladolphla, April 'J, 18f8, JohnMyers, aged M years.
Uolatlvcs and Irlonf a ara rcipectfaly Invited

to attend the funeral from the residence or
Miss Kberrnan, No. 87 North I'rlnco street, on
BaturdEy morning at 10 o'clock. Inlermont at
Wood wnra Hill cemetery. U

NKW AU VKlt TJSKM UN Id

WK AltK
NOW Ol'KN.

Rohrer's Liquor Store,
22 Contro Cquarc, Lancaster, Pa.

APPHKNTIOKHWANTHD AT DUHHS.
I

Pa. upi2 Ifa

XTORBALE.
D OIUI.D'S ' MIM.O-- 8Tiy-MNK- D

CAHK1AUK. In Hood order i hunHd APPLY AlVJIiIJUfKICK.

pUIVATU SAIiK

OP

HORSES.
1 will rrcolvoonHaturdav. a Carload of Hno

Cnnadt llorsos, ninong whlrh are renin line
feodora and general purpose hnr'ei I alio
bavHsmnfl flno Woifrn Homes on hand.

OKOltUK 01tU33HaN.

Q.UAND OPENING.
SATUUUAY. APIHL 7. OK

OCHS & GIBBS'
New Furniture War Grooms,

NO. 81 SOUTH (JUtKN BTUKET,
Everybody Invited to Call. afi 2td

--IITANTED-A CUILD'd NUKSE.
ii Apniyul
api51 tfd NO CMNOUTII UUKP.BT.

E1NEHPRINO LAMK CAN HE HAD
Moat Market,

No It Mirth Dtikeatrtet, opposite Courthouseon Saturday morning. nd

w ANTE D- -A SITUATION AT
Housework, naming or Ironing. Ap.

Plfiat NO. 811 rULTON BTUKKT.

TO THE (lOOl) HOUSEWIFE.
lloforocloaiilnghouaoKot rrulley's Dal-

matian Insect Powder. U Is a sure piovontlve
nt vermin. " Coinpiessod " Heilnod Camphor
Is the til nt volatile of all the Camphors, and
the best preventive or mothfl. Wo hav It ut
tholownstprlcn. Tar Paper, both black andwhite, Carbolic Disinfectant. at and iloach
H liters, und all tha nuco-aa- i v adjunota to mak-
ing the spring houjo-cluunln- a parmauout
success.

PUAlLEY'o KAST KNI) l'HAUMACY,
(Opposite i.'ostoru MarkuL)

M.W.K.tw

FOR HALE.
Block, Good-Wil- l, rixturcs andseven years li use of the oldest estab-

lished L1VKUT HTAIILK In Chester, Pit.
mtnalcd on Main stteet, HO rent from l'nnn'aII. H. xtntlon and adjoining and connecting
with the principal liotol. Fully equipped andIn cnmploUi running order 2uu lent hhoddlng,
Fairbanks Hay hcilos and Uood llrlok OIHcti :
IiusIuuhs last year nearly ton thousand dolam; Is oiTercd ror sale at a birgatn, as theowner is lu other business Poeusston utonce. j. w. 11KADI.KV,

No M" JIarkct Stiout, Chcs.er, Pa.
marlH8:oF

J,rUS10S10RK.
W. D. MOSSER

Will open hla MUSIC HTOHK with a full line
of Miw Uoodsou MO.NDAi, APKU. 2,ut

No 1 il ISOltTli (1UKKN STltKKl',
(OldBtuud.)

Also Agent for the Gold Stilng Solioemackor
l'lauos in30 7id It

ST1LLCOM1NU DOWN.

PRICES OE SHOES
BTILI. COM1NO DOWN.

ALotot Luaius' (llovo Top Kid Foxed llut-to-

73c.
A Ino Lot of Ladles' Km llutton, fl CO

Most of these Shoos are worth U 00
A Lot of Hoys' I. ace una Button Bhoes, s'zo

11 to 5, 75c. and II 00
Mon'ii tiOO Beuiuluss La:o Bhnei miinrn.i

1180.
Men's Oooa Working lfrogans at t,c.
Children's Heel and Spring Hool button Kidor Pobblo.COo and uo, slzo 6 to 1C.
M Uses' llutton Kid and Pebble, 75 j.
Ladles' ITlno Dongola llutton, l.ancailer

Muke. Hound and liiiuaro Tor, iu): ooiypair warranted.
Shoos et all kinds inarto to order at thoit no-

tice, from r; wto(i w

JOHN hTemENZ.
lldK

GIVEN AWAY!G1VKN AWAY I

(3A1UHDAY) APUIL7.
Something KNTIUKLY now lu tbo way eraCalendar. No one should fall to ask for ouo.Wl'l also b ve a Panel Photo to ihoo whohave not yet recched one.
Notuat'wnf the Prleo

anaitSOUTU (jUKKN BTuuruwl0r."
N Y. 8talo Full Cream Cheese, orv cheat,Finest Imported Swiss Chceso pti pound Wa

Neuchatel Cream Cheese cheap ' IQtl

Duichhcad or Kdam Cheese...
Pineapple Chcoou '

ORAOKERS
K. Family Crackers.. ....., Co2 IVJUaUoiiea Crnrkeraana2 ttiUjlslas " 2Sat B.S Pruntsund 2 fti dates 2.V1
2 as Fins and 2 pkgs Cornstarch '"
2 ft Hlco and 1 a. Macaroni
2 Us Prunellas ""
1 fb Colleeand Kit, Mliod Tea
ft fti surch anna Horn "'

?.".. lapiooaaua xqu KvaporaUid Apples .2V3
veiwt awua. av tauMM)ltiiB,.MIIMI Ue

SOAP! SOAP1
5 Pieces Electric Soap , v'm'0 Pieces Star Soap "?fto
11 Pieces Ilex Soap , ',,"Bl'lBCis Uueen'lollet Soup "San
(1 Pieces lilsliigsuu Soap... "... So
6 Pieces Olelnu Hoap .....
yiOolloxesllluelngnndJ ho-K- o boup"".'M3

- "'"'OS B JlUA.Bt , JJJQ

ItJoTirosonu wra;,pcr et Ue" boaI' tt"u' (Jot a

a lii v.uuiu uuu j a v,.a , at nn

B tti Uood UreeuConee ....V.V..'..7So

CANNED GOODS I

scans Martowrat Peas ..2Softcuns 'Jotuatoes ..2Vjscans Corn ""
a Cans Ileaus (String) '. . 2Vi

..2Vi"8 ttCaiBPIu t'eaeboa
3 Ik Cans Table 1'oaches..., '"" ..250

..140
J ft cans Apricots ,. ....II ..TOOa ft Cons U rated or eiI:oa Pineapples.... ..2SOCatsup and Pickles, por.boHlo.... ..Wa

-- Cut this out and bring it along
TO

CLARKE'S
New Test and Coffee Store,

13 aud 14 SOUTH QTJBBN STREET.
LANOABTKU, PA.,

And AsktoSeetbnKoom Pull of Handsomu1'rttDnu.

rjrir ad vxKTJBMiiKNra.

BR.C. lNKTHUUEKHABRKMOVKD
oflles frnm No. M7 west King atreet,

to No. U North Prince street. apl-4t-

TVWARK BWKKT ADYSSUM.

PYFER.
ha

MKNTUOL INHALEROU8HMAN8 rninedy for Catarrh, Cold
la the Ileal and Hay raver Applied by lnha-lallu- n

thtough the nostrils. For sale at
UUJtLEI'H UBTJUHTOHK,

Na 80 West king nirnnt

AMERICANS IRALLY, for the purpose of organizing
an Amorlcan Unu will be held In O, If. A. M.
Mall, ImiulrorUulldlng, North Qaoen street,
on Batiitday nvnnlnk at 7.30 o'clock. All favor,
able to the movement are Invited to Btumd.

ap5-5t- d COM at ITT KK.

TOST RUOUIVKD.

NEW GOODS
JUSl ItEGFAVED.

Holmes Cnutta, (Iraham and Oatmeal wafers,
hard w turand water thin and extra a oca thl
Urackors, froth from the bakery.

PUUNKh Nnw'iurkeyand rrnnch Prunes
,1n bulk; also the Dnostrronch Prunes lu2I

UA'lHtNH-Lar- go and Xew Balstns, S ftl for
250. fpeclalprlcolnbox lots.

UANKUcJoou Wnhave tha Dew Drop
and Honey Dow. which are considered the
Mneatln the market) also a large assortment
of other brands.

KjlTI.KU UUODS-T- he Kenownod ondll.
lot's rionch Goods, consisting of Peas, Lima
and String Ileans, Huccataah and Musbroomr,
(lodtl et's Beflnod Table Oils which cannot be
oxcalled for purity and strength, Oodlllot'a
Queen olives In K pts, pts and nla. 1 hey are
ttnn. Crosse lilackwelk's Whole and Mixed
Ptcklos, Cauliflower, Chow-Cho- and White
Onions. Xxlra Whlio Clover Money In 1 It
comhs

CorkKS Our Cniroos are roaited by the
llnnowned Hope Mills, How York, and a trial
will convince you that they are not burnt,
which gives It that bitter tat, but are rvaslcd
evenly and retain their fine flavor.

auri.oolc at our display on oaturday.

W. A. REIST & CO.,

Cor. Kust King unil HuVc Sts.
pr5 tfd

PEC1 AL EXCURSIONB TO THEs
WEST.

On each Tuesday durfg April ipoctal low
raioH and best accommodations.

ror further Information, Maps, Time Tables,
oto. write or call on II. A. OltOSa.
Passenger Agent Chicago Northwot torn Ilall

ny Coinpiny, J Uouire Square, Lancaster
Pa,

sjPKlNU, 18S3.

Fine Tailoring.
This Is to Inform my customers that I am

now prepared tn show thorn an Assortment
of spring Hutting ana Xrowserlng that cannot
be RurpoHSOd.'

iiw J.aiesi novomos in npnng iivereoaiing
el my own Importation and conflned styles.

H. GERHART,
riNEIMPOUTlNQTAII.OU. N0.4.1NOUTU

UUKBN ST.. LANUA8TKU. PA.

1LLIAMHON ft FOSTEK.w

Make Your Selection
WHKltKTHK

Assortment is largest
-- AND-

PHIOES 1HE LOWEST.

Ult.STM ALL-WOO- FLANNEL SUlllTB,
1100.

UKNl'S FACY COl.OllKD IIOBF,
17s per pair.

ED1L IINUKUWK.AV,
360. ilS, 753.

GENT'S SILK NEUKWEAR.
NEW FASHIONS kOli SI'KINU,

2Sc and S3o.

CANVAS AND LKATHEU COVEUED
THUNKS,

I.irgo ABSOitnient at Low Prices.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 31, 30 & 38 E. KING ST.,

LANCA3TEU, PA.

AMD

a 18 MAKKirr ST., llAHUISllUIlO, l'A.

H IKSU A KHOTHEH.

FOIt lllKKINhSP

PIECE GOODS

'1HE 1IKS1' BfcLKCTION Of

PATTERNS.
-- TUE-

LITEST STYLES
-- AND-

Prio33 iu tha Roach of All,

FINE ALL-WOO- 8UIT1 MAUKTU OUDEU.
IIS 10 Up.

OUDEUtl IU up.

7.,lr 8toclc et those Now Pattern Pleco(loods Is wrrth your attention. Your choiceIs not limited to a low pieces. You baveoerSeo patterns to select from Our Workman-ship u Uuaraateud and the FltUug Perfect,

-- AT-

Hirsh & Brother,
Tho One-Pri- ce

Olothlera, Purnlahora and Korohant
Tailors,

COU. N. QUEEN BTUEET AND OENTHK
buua.uk. 1.AMUABTK U. PA.

-- store rinK. aT7T
nryexceptL P ' 'nay,nast'

mmw AornniMMit,
bke vy.

ASKEW
Ott MK.

ATMOS. 134 AMD ZOO WIST KING BTUEET.
OI7-lv- d

TBMOVAL

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL BE FO05D AT

HO. 42 WEST KING SJ
(Next Door to Bay lor'i Photograph Gallery.)

with a completo a took et
THE LATK3TBHK1NQ STYLES

OF

GENl'J FURNISHING GOODB.

241 WEST KINO STKKET,

KILBURN
24l-Br- a-h Mannr.ctarer- - 841

- All Uniinos Warranted to Give Fatlafac-tlo- n

or Money Jtaf undod.

oPEN HATUBDAY
S.VEN1KG3.

AND MONDAY

We believe In fairness.
THE BEST We bollovo in a flo'lar

being worth all It will

for the bring. We'll make It
bring most hero, Wobe-llev- o

LEAST. In the boat. We bo-

llovo In ltellablo Cloth
Ing as the only best there Is In cloth'ng. It
can be rellablo and cost llttlo. Wo bellove In
ltollable Clothing and Furnlsklng Goods for
as llttlo money as they can ba safely sold for.
That's what we promise you as Uutiorthe
Least, Children's Butts, ploy's Sulla, Mon's
Sultj. All Grades and Qa&ntl tes to Eolecl
from. Bce our Men's tlQ ea ana 112 oo Suite in
Baek or Cutaway. More New Neckwear from
host tnakors. Lato it Knots and Colorings.
Children's Wa'its nf Garner's Percales at too.
Try our " Dayton " Dress Sblrt for men ana
boys.

MARTIN BRO'S
CLOIIUNH AND riJlUUSlIINU

UUODS,

M NOUTH QUEEN ST.

sPK1NQ BARGAINS.

sPEiira BiuaAius
-- AT-

L Gansman (fi Bro.

CAPITAL UAHGAINS IN

Men's, Boyb' and Children's

CLOTHINGI

Men's llustncss SulU at J A0, 11.00 IS 00 and
WO.

Mon's Cusslmore SuiU at $3 to, 17 CO,

ts.oo ana to oo.
Men's Chovlot Suite at 13 SO, $7.80,

13 so ana $9 M.
Mon's All-Wo- ol Worsted Suits at 17 00, as 00,

tl.00.ro. 112,115 ana 1B.

Poys' School Sul s at 12 28, II 78, I3.f0, li to.
Boys' Worsted SulU at 18 so, 16 Co,

17.00, 18 00, 19 00, 110 GO.

Children's 8uIU at 11.75, 12! 0,13 t0,l ,00, S0O.
Children's Pants from 28o. up.
A large assortment of English Stripe Pants

at 12 SO, $1 00, l C0, 3 (0 5 50.
You can't airord to mlssapeopat our Cus-

tom Department. Those US, lis and 118
Casiloure Suits to order are fast sellers

ana SO per cent, lower than elsewhere.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

TUK PEOPLE'S OASU BTOKE.

1 he People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St,

Our Bystem of buying and selling mates It
possible ter us to Soil ou

A 41 tn Camol's llatr fulling at 87X cents
worth 60 cunts.

A 81 in. Cloth Suiting In Chocks. Folk! Colors
und SlUtutcs, at 60o ; fiol.t to-d-

Insomu honses at 73 3.

A 16 lu. AIl-Wo- Henrietta Cloth lu all the
shades at 78c

A 40 In. All Wool Dcbilgo, Henrletta Uulsh, at
60S.; usually sold at 73c.

A 36 In. French Cashmere In doslta-bl- e
shades ut ifJu j never sold any-

where at lees than toe.

A Silk and Wool II lack Henrietta at 1100;
generally sold at 11.26.

A Pull Lino of 1 Habit Cloths at SJc : told to-
day tn Philadelphia and this city

at II 00 per yard.

A Full Lino of Ladles' and Children's Muslin
Underwear at lower prices thau

prevail else where.

A I Ino of White Goods for completeness,
ihuapuoss and style that Is uneiualtdby thalol any house la the city.

A linn of Ladles' Jackets In black anil Colorsthil Is unsurpassed by that of any
house lu this city.

Keiiuiubor, we will not be undorseld on a
aluglultetnbyanyonein this or any

other town or city.

Merchant Tailoring
IN ALLlTaUKANCHES.

Geo. J. Eathvon,
S5 EAST KING BTUEET.

Ceit Door to Lancaster County rank.)
w"i-lyJ- w

EISffiSSH

SW AD rJCRTlBKMZaia

JTEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Ladies' Spring-Jacket- s !

As the present mild weather will 'cause the
??.!? W.oar S1? apartment with an"SS&Srt KSt of LadiS'

Weight and Wraps suited to this season, consisting et
niTF.r'TrTJ'n lAnirPTa
DIAGONAL JACKETiJ,

S fOOKLNETTE JACKETS In Black, Gebelin, Mahogany and Mode.

andlKaTco0 M

iin.5?i!toiiasa " W,lh ful

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
3Sdl37HABTgIWQ BT.. L.VNOABTTO, PA.

JfSW ADVXRT1BEMKNTH.

Q.1VEN AWAY

At REIST'S
1,000 MOUE OF THOSE IlKAVTIPUL

Panel Photos
w ( Saturday ) Eve.

DISTmBUTION AT 7 O'CLOCK.

STUCK !

ror the first time since the Holtdaya the
trade got the advantage of us last Haturday.
fifty salesmen could not have done J nstlce to
snob a throng of people. It waa a complete
surprise to us. Wo were two men short, ana
will guard against It In the future,

THINK OF OS NEXT WEEK !

o Keaa onr advortlsomenta carefully from be-
ginning to end. Something new In store for
7oa. Wetaketbotrnubleor romlndlngyoa of

must remember. Tell your friends and
bring them with you. Wa don't want to tell
you any goods. Come ana see us; make an
impression see how we conduct ourbustness;
go and relate what you have aeon to your
nearest grocer ; don't leave htm; we don't ex-
pect all who visit us to buy of us ; don't stay
away on this account, but wheneveryon do
want to make a change In yonr dealings, give
ns first chance. We are getting new trade
every day. We want to save you some money.

Look for Bargains

Come anting the day ana maks your pur-
chases ana we will have a little more time got-tla- g

thorn out.
-- 0UU AIM1STO PLEASE tft

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King and Prince Sts.,

(Narr Doea to tbb Sokrbl Hoasa Hotel )

MVBMKMMTB.

EiULTON OPERA HOUSE.

TI1KKE NIGHTS AND BATUKDAY
MATINEE, AFBIL 5, 6 A L

Haywood 8c' Moore's
DIG SPECIALTY COMPANY

AHD

Needham & Kelly's
COMPANY Or COMEDIANS.

SWEET 3INGEU9. QUE AT DANCEUS,
tVXHX COMEDIANS.

POPULABPUICES.10,J0ana30CENTS.
WSoitg now on sale at Opera llouao Office

ap4 4ta

jatULlOW Oi'EKA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY,, APRIL 9, 1888.
FAMILY MATINES,

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday al 2.30 p. m.

Prof. D. mT Bristol's
EQUES-CirmOTriO- T!

J no. C. Patrick. ...Manager.
HORSES.PONIKS AND MULES 22

Traveling tn their own Parlor Car.
8U7X1U0U HAND AND OUCUESTHA.

A perfoimance positively wllhont a paralld
In this country. Pure In tone, elevated Incharacter, moral and Instructive throughout-Ab.olutel-

the most lnterostlngand beautiful
entertainment ever presented lu this elty, and
the only one of superior excellence In theworld.
BPEOIAL PKICES. ........ V5-- , 38 ana 60 CENTS.

Children under 10 years can get a Ueserved
Seatat the Matinee for 25c. Kesorvod Seats on
sale at box office Thursday Morning. a3 llta

l'ARAHOLS.

A HPEOIAL NOTICE

KOU THE

LADIES!
Wo will very shortly open for your Inspei-tlo- n

u largo line et

Parasols and Siid Umbrellas.

Watch for the Announcement.

R B.& H.,
No. 14 E8t King Street.

apiSSmd

VI.OTU1MO.

QUSTOU TROTJSErIj.

BASER & BROTHER.

$5.00 Custom
Trousers.

ROB ROY CHEVIOTS !

STYLISH PATTEItNS.

LARQS ASSORTMENT.
SPLENDID VALUE.

PERFEOr FITS GUARANTEED.
T EXAMINE TIIEM.-C- S

HAGER & BROTHER,

26 & 37 WH3T KINO BT.

LaUAL. mux wma.

ESTATE OF ANN E. UOFMA.N, LATE
city, deceased. Letters o

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having clatms or de-
mands ugatnst the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-slgnu-d

residing at No. 80 Caroline street. Lan-
caster, Pa.

STEPHEN HOFMAW, Aamlnlstrator.
H, r, Davis, Attorney, marAeiaTn

STRIPED JACKETS,
AMJAIJ jivjii.i-.ia- ,

rOR BALM OX RMTfT.

RESIDENCE ON THE EAST SIDE
between Orange andChestnut, for rent Inquire of .

A.J.STKlNllilr.
' mlJBld AtthUOffloo.
"rOW READY.XI Parties wishing to view the North Dnkastreet " areen Stone Front" Houses, can Ao ao
by calling at tba fourth house from Mewatreet, which la now complete ana open for

from 0 a. m. to to p. .
deolO-tf- a BDWIN XBXBMAN.

RENT-FR- OM APRIL) L. 1868,
foroneoratermof vears, the BtraabuncKallroad, with coal and Lumber Yard, ware

house, Locomotive aLdCora ; all In good ana
running order. The lease of this valuableproperty presents a rare opportunity to any
party Oealrlng to engage in a pleasant, well
established and profitable business, ror con-
ditions, rent or other In formation apply to

1 HOB.Or HENUY HADMUAUDMEU,
mS-tr- a Lancaator City, Pa.

Puniiio SALE.
be sold to the highest bid-

der, three Dwellings at the Cooper House,
On Saturday-- , AraiL 7, 1883.

These properties are situated on West Mif-
flin stteet, between Water and Mulberry
streets. The lot has a front et 22 feet 8 iQohea,
and extends in depth 120 feet to a wide
alley, on which are erected two two story Fart
Brick and Port rrame Dwelling Mousea, Nos.
211 and 216 Mltnin street, and a brick
Dwelling In rear ; hydrants and other im-
provements. These honses are ocoupled aua
paylngwell.

Bala to commence at 7X o'clock on said day,
when coudltlons will be made known by

JOHN JT. KANE.
Joil L. Ham is, Auctioneer.

DRY UOODU.

at i '
' V -

1 '

HAGER & BKOTdER.

CAEPET STOCK

NOW COMPLETE.

We are now ready with the LAEGEST line
OP GAliPKTS EVEU SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
comprising all the various well-know- n mokes
and qualities or WILTON, MOQUKTTE, VEL-
VET, BODY BllTJSSELS, TAPHSTUY BUUS-SEL-

and 1NGUAINS.

MOQUKITES Horn II upward.

BODYBBUSSELS, 85c, II and II 25.

TAPE8TUY BBOSBELS, 450., BOS., COS. and 71c.

INQUAIN CABPETS-A- H Qualities.
HAG aud CHAIN GABPET3 at Manufactur-

ers' Prices.
LINOLEUMS and COKTIGENE.

OIL OLOTHS-A- U Widths and Qualities.

WILTON, MOQUKTTE ana SMY11NA BUGS.

rFrlces Lower than Philadelphia or Now
York. Wo Invite examination.

--All carpet Work promptly executed.

lager & Brother,
25-2- 7 West King Street,

LANCABTEB, PA.

J. B. MARTIN A CO.

Spring Dress Goods !

A DEPABTMENT riLLED WITH 1HE
MOST POPULAlt MAUPACTUBED

RHADAMA SILKS !

Kxcolloat rinlsh. Extra Weight, All Sondes
The regular price Is 11.25 1 uur price, 11.00 a,

ard.

BLACK SILKS.
Before purchasing look at ours. Get a sam-

ple and compare with any Silks shown In tblscity. Adopt this plan and you will savemoney.

Surah Silks,

Moiree Silks,
In a 1 the Newest Colorings.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

Guipure Suitings.
spring Shades at 23 cents a yard : worth to

cents.

Wool Henriettas.
Popular Goods and very scarce. The grade

aUJo cannot be equaled.

J. 1 MARTIN d CO.


